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In the ~atter of the Application of } 
CENTRAL CALIFOPJ~I.A ~BACTION COMP.ANY, ) 
a corDoration, tor leave to 3.bandon ) Applicati'on No. 14l59. 
servioe over a p~rt or portion of its ) 
system, to-wit, ,Sw:1:oysid.e Line. } 

-----------------------------) 
\ 
'I 

,Levinsky and Jones, by Gilbert S. Jones, 
for the Applicant. 

J. Leroy Johnson, for the City of stockton. 

~.J. Renr,y, for certain residents and 
property owners. 

CARR, Com.~ISSIO!mR: 

O:PINION -------
This is an application by Central California Traction 

Company to abandon passenger service over a local street car line, 

known as the nS'WlDYsi~e Line"', which 1 t operates partly in the 

Cit,y of stockton ~d partly in the unincorporated portion of 

San Joaquin County. 

~ public hearing was held on this a~p11cation in Stook-

ton on November 22nd. 

The line on which it is proposed to abandon service is 

a remnant of an old local street railwa.y system whioh the Central 

California Traotion Comp~ at one time operated in the City of 

Stockton and viCinity. It subsequently has abandoned certain of 

the traoks and leased all of the remninder, with the exception of 

the line whioh is the su.bjeot of the present application, to the 
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Stookto~ Eleotrio Railroad Com~any in 1915. At the time that 

approval ot t~is lease was sought trom the Commission, the applicant 

also requested authority to a:03.lldon service on this S'u.mlyside Line 

but such authorit.y at that time W~$ denied. The line is slightlY 

less than one mile in length ~d extends ~rom the interseotion of 

Park and Ophir streets easterly Zlolong park to Wilson Way, on Wil-

son Way to Cherokee Road and thence along Cherokee Road to a pOint 

nea~ the Traction Company's oar barns. ~he portions of the line 

on PE~k street and Wilson Wsy are 1n the Cit,r of StoCkton and 

that on Cherokee Road is in the County of San Joaquin. 
A single shuttle car, giving twent,y-minute headway, is 

ope~lted tor a perio~ ot approximatelY e1ghteen hours eaoh day. 

~t park and Ophir streets passengers are transferred to or·trom 

the Ophir Street line of the StoCkton Eleotri0 Railroad, whioh 

oar:ries them to or from the business district. ~e compaxlY also 

operates freight service over this traok, serving several in-

dustries whioh have spur traok connections, and it is also used 

as an interchange between the interurban operation of the ~raotion 

Company and the western ~ac1t1c. 

under the transfer arrangement, which it has with the 

Stockton Electric Railroad, the Traction Company p~s the Stook-

ton Eleotr10 ~p :Qr ~~cn transfer honored on the lines of the 

~atter oompany an~ eo~~eets Zp ~o~ eaoh stookton Eleotr10 trans-

~el' honored on its railroad. As praotically all passengers GarriEd 
on the Su.n:cyside Line transi'el' to or from the Stoekton Eleotrio 
Railroad line, the effeot on the Traotion Co~panyPs revenue is 

that they receive 3~ for eaoh inbo~d passenger and 2~ for each 

outbound passenger. From the exhibits filed, there is considerably 

more outbound patronage tha.n inbound :md, as a result, the :f"igu.res 

submitted show that approximately two-thirds of the traffic on 
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the 1i~e returns a revenue of but 2~ a passenger. 

In support of its ~etition for aban~onment, the compa~ 

presented exhibits showing that for the years 1923 to 1926. in-

olusive, an~ the first ten months of 1927, the passenger revenue 

was as follows: 

Year ........... 
1923 
1924 
1925 
1926 

1st 10 months---1927 

Passenger Revenue 

$2,384.31 
2.206.85 
2.172.58 
2.178.95 
1,669.27 

~he annual oost of platto~ labor is about $3,600. No 

figures on ~e eost ot current consumed or maintenanoe and depre-

oiation of equipment were submitted. 

The ~reight business trom the three industries sw1tohed 

on this line ~or the year 1925 totaled $2,308'.88, while the charges 

collected tor switching to and from the western Pacit10 totaled 

$1,625.65. In additio~ to this business, the Traotion Company 

handled, over the western Pacific interohange, business tor Whioh 

the line haul revenue aocruing to the ~raction Company totaled 

approximatel7 $72,500. in this same period. From the reoord, it 

appears that the freight revenue has compensated the Traction Com-

pany tor any losses incurred b.r the passenger operation on this 

line. 

At the hearing, sixteen residents of the district served 

by the ~side Line appeared and testified as to the neoessity 

ot this transportation tor themsel~s and their families. !he 

line apparently serves a' fairly well developed terr1tor.y which is 

expanding, the reoords shOWing that new tracts are being.opened 

and new honses being erected trom time to time. ~he exhibits in-

dioate that the car line is patronized by approximately 300 passen-
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gers per e.ay a.nd, while the c'ontention is made that the persons 

now using the ~pside Line could use the Ophir street line ot 

the Stockton Eleotri0 Railroad, it appe~rs that, in order to do 

so, maJ:JY of' them would. be reqUired to walle one-half mile or more. 

Copies of the franchises of the City of Stookton and 

the County ot San Joa~uin, by benefit of' which this track is 

maintained and opereted,·per.mit both freight and passenger opera-

tion but the applicant proposes to discontinue the passenger 

service only. There is no evidenoe that either the city or the 

oounty consents to such aban~onment of' a portion of the service. 

These franchises also show that this line was intended to be a 

part of a com~rehensive system of street railway transportation 

serving the City of Stookton and its immediate vicinity, and it 

a.ppears that the company did construct, and for a. number of years 

operated, SQoh a system. 

In aocepting such franohises, a oarrier obligates it-, 
selt to :ru:rnis~ service to t.'le oommuni ty as a. whole and. it is 

almost a universal condition that street railway companies in 

furnishing such community servioe e~eot to and d.o ope:ra.te non-

paying ends of line s. Apparently t the SUXlnyst de Line is suoh an 

end.. It has never been the policy of this Commission to permit 

street railway oompanies to seleot for operation only the inoome-

pl"Oducillg portions of their lines and. abandon those portions 

which, because of their dista~ce from the center ot population or 

because of other reasons, are not, in them::;:elves, sel:f-support1Zl8. 

In the present ease the applicant has leased to the 

Stockton ~lectric Railroad all of the existing local s,rstem covered 

by these franchises, with the exoe~tion of the line on which it 

~ow seeks to discontinue passenger service. It may be that the 

Central California Traction Company is unfortunate in that it has 
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reta.inea. So a.eci.d.ed.ly unrelluner-ative :porti on of this system; 
but the ~~C~ t~t it ha: ohosen to dlvest ltself ot the oetter 
~~1ne l1nes is no ade~u~te re~son tbAt the ~ort1on o~ tho 

p~oliO, who depe~d on the non-~aying end tor service, snould 

The Q~tter should be deo1ded not on the bas1s o~ 

whether or not this line p~ys ~s a~ ind1vidu~1 unit, but r~ther 
on the b~sls ot whether or not pub11c convenienoe and necessity 

re~uire its o~eraticn. In the ~resent case, I"believe that the 

re.corc1 shol'rs th:::.t c. public necessity tor the oont1nu:lnce of 

tb,ls ope::o.tion exl~ts a.n.cl, it so, the application to abo.ndon 

servioe Should be den1e~. 

!he following !o~ ot or~er is reoommended: 

• ORDER ------

Central Ca11:eorn1o. ~aoti on Coo.:pc.ny t. a. cor,porat ion, 

having a?plied to the Cocmisslon for ~ order to abandon ser-

vioe over 0. pa,rt of 1 ts sy stem lo:::.ow:n as the "S'I.ulnys1d.e Line", 

~ publio he~ing having been held, the COumiso1on being ~~-

prised ot the facts, the matter being under s~on1ssion and ready 

tor ~eoision, thereto~~ basing ~ order u~on the oo~elus1ons 

set forth ~ the foregoing opinion, 

!T IS EE~Y ORDERl!.1) that th.e a.pplication be and 1t 1s 
hereby denied. 

The foregoing O~1nion ~d Order are hereby approved 
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and ordered tiled as the O~in1on ~d Order of the ?Ailroad Comm1s-

sion of ~he State of California. 

Dated at Sa~ Franoisco, California, this 

__ ~~~~~ ____ ' 192~ 


